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Acts inconsistent with this Act,--shall be and the same are hereby repealed, except in
so fiar as the saine or any of thein repeal any former or other Acts, or parts of Acts, by-
laws, rules or regulations, and except in so far as the same may aflèct any rates or
taxes for the present year, or any rates or taxes whicli have accrued and are actually
due, or any remedy for the enforceinent or recovery of such rates or taxes not otherwise
provided for by this Act.

JI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have force and effect upon,
fron and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
not before.

CAP. LXVII.

Al Act to establisli a more equal and just system of Assessnent in the several Town-
ships, Villages, Towns and Cities in Upper Canada.

1-EREAS by an Act passed during the present Session, the several Acts and
parts of Acts regulating Assessments and the liability to statute labour, in

Upper Canada, and all By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the several Municipal
authorities in Upper Canada imposing Rates and Assessments, or providing for the
collection thereof have been repealed, and it is expedient to provide a more equal and
just systei of Assessnent for Municipal and local objects and purposes, in the several
Townships, Villages, Towns and Cities in Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's 'Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
tIe Uiited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Pro incces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for tlie Gov-e-rnment of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That for all purposes for which local
and direct taxes are or shall be levied by authority of law, unless the same shall be
otherwise specially provided for by iaw, alil land and all such personal property as is
hereinafter defined in Upper Canada, whether owned by individuals or copartners, or
corporations, shall be liable to taxation, subject to the exemptions hereinafter
specifid ; and the occupant of any land belonging to Her lajesty shall be liable to
taxation for the land so occupied, but such land shall not be chargeable for the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That the tern 'Land," as used in this Act, shall be held to
includie the land itself, all buildings and other things erected upon or affixed to the
saine, all trees and underwood growing thereupon, and all mines, minerals, quarries
and fossils in and. under the sane, except mines belonging to Her Majesty, Her leirs
or Successors; and the terms "Real Estate," and Real Property," whenever they
occur in this Act, shall be construed as having the same meaning as the terni ' Land,"
thus defined.

IH. And be it enacted, That the terns " Personal Estate" and " Personal Property,"
whenever they occur in this Act, shall be construed to include all such goods, chattels,
and other property, as are enumerated in the Schedule A, hereunto annexed, and no
other; and the ternI" Property" shall include both real property and personal property
as above defined.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person deriving income froni any
trade, calling, office, or profession, exceeding the amount of Fifty Pounds per annum
shail be assessed for-a less sum as the amount of bis nett taxable personal property,
than the amount derived fron such income during the year then last past, but such last
year's income shall be held to be his nett taxable personal property, unless he has other
taxable personal property to an equal or greater amount.

V. And be it enacted, That the following property shall be exempt from taxation:
First.-All estat@ and property belonging to or vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, or held by Her Majesty in trust for or for the use of any tribe or body of
Indians,
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Indians, or vested in any public body, officer, person or party in trust for, Her Majesty,
or for the public uses of the Province, save as hereinbefore provided as to any private
occupant of such property:

Secondly -Every place of worship,,-every church-yard or burying ground,-the real
estate of every university,-college,-ncorporated Grammar School or other semnary
of learning, actually used and occupied by it, but not if occupied by others or unoc

cupied,-every public School-House,-Town or City Hall,-every Court House and

Gaol, House of Correction anid Lock-up House, and the land attached thereto,-every
Public Hospital with the land attached thereto, or on which the same are erected, and
the personal property belonging to each of them,-every Public Road and Way, or
Public Square, and the property belonging to any Township' Village Town, City or
County, if occupied for the purposes thereof, or unoccupied:

Thirelly.-The Provincial Penitentiary and the land attached thereto:
Fourthly.-Every Industrial Farm, Poor-House, Alms-House, House of Industry or

Lunatie Asylum, and every house belonging to a company for the reformation of
offenders, and the real and personal property belonging to or connected with the same:

Fifthly.-The property of every Public Library.
VI. And be it enacted, That all taxes to be levied under this Act or the Act passed Local taxes to be

in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide by one Icvied on property

General Law for the erection of Municipal Corporations, and the Establislment of n n in partcular.

Regulations of Police, in and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships and

Villages in Upper Canada, or under any other Act passed or to be passed whereby
any local or direct taxes have been or shall be authorized to be levied, and when no
other express provision shall be made in this respect, shall be levied upon the whole

taxable real and personal property of the locality to be taxed, in proportion to the

assessed value thereof, and not upon any one or more kinds or species of property in
particular.

VII. And be it enacted, That all lands shall be assessed in the Township, Village I what places rea

or Ward in which they lie, and in the name of and against the owner thereof, if known, p ald be

and if he resides or has a legal domicile, when the assessment shall be made, within ganst whonx.

such Township, Village or Ward, or the Town or City in which it is included, and
if such lands be oecupied by such owner or wholly unoccupied ; but if the owner be

not so resident or be unknown, and the land be occupied, it shall be assessed in the

name of and against the occupant ; and occupied land owned by a party residig or
having a legal domicile in the Township, Village, Town or City where the same is

situate, but occupied by another party, may be assessed in the name of .and against
the owner or the occupant (inserting the naines of both in the Roll with the word "or"

between them, aud notifying both in the manner hereinafter provided) ; and the taxes

thereon may be recovered from either or from any future owner or occupant, saving
his recourse against any other party ; and if any land be owned or occupied by more Astojoint owners or

than one party, then any one or more of them may be deemed the owner or owners, occupants.

occupant or occupants, and shall be iable accordingly, saving his or their recourse

against the others : and any occupant may deduct from his rent any taxes he may have Rerndy of occupant

paid, if the same could also have been recovered from the owner, unless there be a

special agreement between the occupant and the owner to the contrary.
VIII. And be it enacted, That unoccupied lands not known to be owned by any Whatsballbedcemcd

party resident or having a legal domicile in the Township, Village, Town or City deno

where the same are situate, or belonging to any party whose residence or domicile,
upon diligent enquiry by any Assessor of such Township. Village, Town or City, shall

not be found therein, shah be denominated" Lands of non-residents," and shall be

assessed as hereinafter provided.
IX. And be it enacted, That every party shall be assessed in the Township, Village Where peronal pro-

or Ward where he actually resides when the assessment is made, for ail taxable personal 1 base

property situate therein owned by hum, including all taxable personal property in his
possession or under his sole controul as trustee, guardian, exocutor or administrator

and
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and iii no case shall property so hel{ be assessed against any other party, and if it be
owned or possessed by or under the controul of more than one party, each shall be
assessed for his share, or if they hold in a representative character, then each shall be
assessed for an equal portion.

X. And be it enacted, Thiat aEl taxes which have been or wlich shall be levied or
assessed in Upper Canada during the present year, shall be held and taken to be the
taxes for the year ending the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty ; and thereafter the taxes levied or assessed for any year, shall in all cases
be considered and taken to have been imposed for the then current year, comnencing
vith the fnrst day of January, and ending with the thirty-first day of December, unless

otherwise expressly provided for by the enactment or by-law under which the same are
imposed or authorized or directed to be levied.

XI. And be it enacted, That the sums which shall be required by law, or by any
by-law of any Township or County, for any lawfui purpose, shall and may be taxed,
rated and raised upon estirnate of the amount required for any such lawful purpose for
each year in which such tax is to be levied ; but in Cities and incorporated T owns or
Villages, the taxes shall be inposed by by-laws declaring the yearly rate in the pound
to be levied on the yearly value of all taxable property, and the yearly value of taxable
personal property shall be held to be six per cent. on the assessed actual value thereof.

XII. And be it enacted, That whenever the amount of taxes which shall be assessed
in any Tiownship or County, incorporated Village, Town or City, for any purpose,
shall exceed the charges for such purpose, the overplus shall remain at the credit of
such Township or County, Village, Town or City, and shall go to the reduction of
the tax for the sanie purpose for the succeeding year, or if such purpose shail have
been acconplished then to the reduction of such other tax as the Municipality, or
Council of sucl Township or County, Village, Town or City shall think fit to direct ;
and if the amount of taxes which shall be so assessed for any purpose, shall be less
than the charges for such purpose, such deficiency shall go in increase of the tax for
such purpose in the succeeding year : but in Cities and incorporated Towns or Villages,
the amount assessed and levied shall form part of the general funds at the disposal of
the Corporation, unless otherwise specially appropriated.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the yearly value aforesaid of real property in Cities
or incorporated Towns or Villages, shall be the real rack-rent or full yearly value
thereof, to be ascertained by the assessors in the manner hereinafter provided, for each
separate tenement ; except that if more than one-fourth of an acre of land be attached
to any house or building forming a separate tenement, the overplus shall be held to be
vacant ground, the full actual value whereof shall be estimated by the assessors, and
the yearly interest on such value at six per cent., per annum, shall be deemed its yearly
value.

XIV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act last
above cited, or in any Act or Law to the contrary, the number of assessors or collectors
to be appointed in and for any City, Town, Village or Township, shall be one or more,
in the discretion of the Municipality or Council thereof; and such Municipality or
Council nay in their discretion appoint the same assessor or collector to act in and for
any numrober of wards or for the whole of any City or Town.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of any Township, City, Town
or Village, may, if they deem it expedient, divide the saine into convenient assessment
districts, and nay assign the assessment district or districts within which each assessor
shall act, and nay prescribe such regulations for governing the assessors in the perfor-
mance of their duties as shall not be inconsistent with this Act, or with any law in force
hn Upper Canada.

XVI. And be it enacted, That between the First day of February and the First day
of April, in each year, the assessor or assessors for each Township, Village or Ward,
shall proceed to ascertain by diligent enquiry, the names of all the taxable inhabitants
and parties in their respective Townships, Villages and Wards, and also all the taxable
property within the same, and its extent, arnount and value,
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the assessor or assessors for each Township, Village Formofassessnent

and WVard, shall prepare an Assessment Rol,'ln which shall be set dow in separate nt con-

columns, and according to the best information in their power, the names of all taxable
parties in the Township, Village or Ward, with the extent or amount of property
assessable against each, and containig the particulars mientioned in the Schedule B,
for each of the itens whereof the Assesment Roll shall contain a separate colamn.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of each party assessable in any saieici n be f

Township, Village or Ward, if required by the assessor or by one of the assessors, if ni-e to sesrs by

there be more than one, to deliver to such assessor a statement in writing signed by
such party (or his Agent, if stuch party be absent) and contaiing all the particulars
respecting the property or income assessable against such party which are required lu
the Assessnent Roll; and such statement shall be declared to by such party or bis

Agent before the assessor ; or, if there be more than one assesso, before any one of
them, in the following form:

", A. B., do solemnly declare that the foregoing statement contains a full and true
" aceount of aIl taxable property and income assessable against me (or against C. D.,)

lin the Township, (Village oi"Ward of ) and that the amount or
"values (or yearly values) therein assigned to the saine, are the full and true amount

and value (or yearly value) thereof, to the best of my knowledge and belief; (andf
thec dceclarctdionbn lade by an Agent, addl: and that I have the means of knowin
and do know the extent and value of the property assessable against the sai

And any wilfally false statement in any such declaration, shall be a nisdemeanour falsé statement to be

punishable as perjury ; and if any such assessable party shall fail to deliver suchi pumlshable as perjury.

statement and declaration to the Assessor or one of the Assessors 'when thereunto

required, such person shall thereby forfeit to the Municipal Corporation of the Village,
Tovn, City or Township, the sum ofFive Pounds currency, to be recovered as a debt

due to such Municipal Corporation in any way in which debts due to it can be recovered:
Provided that no such staternent shall bind the Assessor or Assessors further than they Proviso.

shall from their personal knowledge, believe the same to be correct, nor shalil it excuse

thein from making due inquiry whereby to ascertain whether it is or is not correct.
XIX. And be it enacted, That when a person shall be assessed as Trustee, Guardian, As to persons asset scd

Executor or Administrator, lie shall be assessed as such with the addition to his name
of his representative character, and such assessment shall be carried out in a separate
lino from his individual assessment, and he shall be assessed for the value of the real

estate held by him, vhether in bis individual naine or in conjunction with others im
such reoresentative character, at the full value thereof, and for the taxable personal

property held by him in such character, at the full value thereof, or for the proper pro--
portion thereof,'if others, resident within the same MunicipaLity, be joined mwith hlm in

sucl representative char-acter.
XX. And be it enacted, That the lands of non-residents shall be designated in the Uowîan sorno-

saie Assessm-nent Roll, but in a part sephrate from the other assessments, headed
Non-residents' Land Assessments,' and inl the manner following, that is to say:
If the land to be assessed be a tract not known to be sub-divided into lots, it shall bo

dcesigiated by its boundaries or other intelligible description:
Ifit be a tract which is known to be sub-divided into lots, or ho part of a tract kniown

to be so sub-divided, the Assessors shall proceed as follows:
They shall designate the whole tract in the manner above prescribed with regard to

undivided tracts:
If they can obtain correct information of the sub-divisions, they shall put down in

their assessment roils and in a first column, all the unoccupied lots owned by non-
residents, by their numbers and names alone and without the names of the owners,
beginning at the lowest number and proceeding innumerical ordcer to theh ighest; in a
second column, and opposite to the number of each lot, they shall set down the quantity
of land therein hliable to taxation; in a third column and opposite to the quantity, they

shal
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shall set down the value of such quantity, and if such quantity be a full lot, it shah be
sufliciently designated as such by its naine or number as aforesaid, but if it be part of a
lot, the part shail be designated by boundaries, or in some other way by which it may
be known.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all real and personal property liable to taxation shall
be estimated by the Assessors at its full value, (or full yearly value, as the case may be)
as they would appraise the same in payment of a just debt due from a solvent debtor.

XXIL And be it enacted That every male inhabitant of any City, incorporated Town
or Village, of the age of twenty-one or upwards, and not over sixty, not otherwise
assessed, and not now exempted by law from performing statute labour, Shallinstead of
such labour be taxed ten shillings yearly, to be levied and collected in the saine nanner
as other local taxes, to the use of the corporation of the place; and the Assessors shall
return on their Rolls a list of the persons liable under this section, and shall give thein
like notice with other parties assessed; and the Clerk of the Corporation shall enter
their naines and the sum for which they are taxable, on th.e Collection Rolls, and the
Collectors shall collect and pay over the same in like manner as other taxes: And that
every male inhabitant of any Trownship between the ages aforesaid and not otherwise
assessed, shal be liable to two days of statute labour on the Roads and lighways in
such Township; and every p.:uty assessed upon the assessment Roll of any Township
shall, if the property of such party be assessed-

At not more than Fifty Pounds, be liable to two days of labour;
At more than Fifty Pounds, but not more than One Hundred Pounds, to three days

labour;
At more than One Hundred Pounds, but not more than One Hundred and Fifty

Pounds, to four days labour ;
At more than One hundred and Fifty Pounds, but not more than Two Hundred

Pounds, to five. days labour;
At more than Two Ilundred Pounds, but not more than Three Ilundred Pounds, to

six days labour;
At more than Three Hundred Pounds, but not more than Four Hundred Pounds, to

seven days labour ;
At more than Four Hundred Pounds, but not more than Five Hundred Pounds, to

eigh t days labour
At more than Five Hundred Pounds, but not more than Six Hundred Pounds, to

nine davs labour;
At more than Six Hundred Pounds, but not more than Eight Hundred Pounds, to ten

days labour;
At more than Eight Hundred Pounds, but not more than One Thousand Pounds, to

twelve days labour;
And for everv Two lHndred Pounds above the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to one

days labour, unless the Municipality of such Township shall have directed by By-law
that a suma of money be paid in commutation of such labour, in which case all the pro-
visions of this section, as to the said tax of ten shillings, shah apply to the commutation
money to be paid under such By-law : Provided always, firstly, that the Municipality of
any City, Town, Village or Township, may, by By-law to operate generally and rateably,
reduce, and at their discretion increase the number of days labour to which any such
party rated on the assessment Roll, or otherwise, shall be liable under this Act i Pro-
vided, secondly, that in case no distress, sufficient to satisfy the said sum of ten shillings
and the expense of issuing any warrant of distress, shall be found, it shall and may be
lawful for the head of any such Municipal Corporations before whom complaint shail
be made, to commit the offender to the Common Gaol of the County for any time not
exceeding six days, unless such sum and costs shall be sooner paid.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the statute labour mentioned in the next preceding
section shall, as against non-residents, be and is hereby commuted for the sum of two
shillings and six pence currency for each day's labour, and the sum to which such
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statute labour shall amount at the said rate, shal be added to the taxes payable by
such non-residents respectively, and collected as other taxes under this Act.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Assessors shall complete their Assessment Rolls Timo for completinc

on or before such day in every year as the Council or Municipality of the City, Town,
Village or Township shall appoint.

XXV. And be it enacted, Tliat the Assessors shall also îimmediately after the col psrsed.

pletion of their Rol, leave for every party named thereon and resident or domiciled
within the City, Town or Village or Township, a notice of the actual or yearly value
at which hisreal, property and of the sum at which his taxable personal property shall
have been assessed by them.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That immediately after the completion of their RoUs, the ills to be certified by
Assessor, or if there be more than one, the Assessors, or a majority of them, shall
sign the Assessnenf Roll, first attaching thereto a certificate signed by them, in the
fbllowing form

I do (or we do severally) certify, that I (or we) have set down in the above Forn of ccrtificate.

Assessment Roli, all the real property liable to taxation, situate in the Township,
Village or Ward of (as the case may be) and the true actual (or yearly)
value thereof in each case, according to the best of my (or our) information and
judgnmernt ; and also that the said Assessment Roll contains a true statement of the
aggregate arnount of the taxable personal property of every party named in the said
Roll; and Ithat I (or e) have estimated the sanie according to, the best Tf my (or

Nour) information and belief."
XVL And be it enacted, That the Roll thus certifed shall, on orbefore such day cRtifiedoi t b

as the Council of the City, Town', Villagye or, Township shaîl appoint be dehivered by dlelivcred to the clerk.

the assessor or assessors to the Clerk of the. Township, (Village, Town or, CitY, as the

case anday a), who shal lay the Rols before the Court of Revision hereinafter
)entioned.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any party shall deemhinsef overcbared Appes dgiventopar ties

as he ounil f he ityTow, ill e r Twnhipsbal apont e dlivre bydcevreat thneive

by the assessor or assessors in his or their olU, he or his Agent may, within six days aggrîcdandt court

after the notice aforesaid shall have been left for him as aforesaid, or if he be a non- r tryingit apporited.

resident, then within six days after the Roll shall have been returned to the Clerk,
notify the Clerk of the City, Town, Village or Township, in writing, of suc
over'charge, and the complaint shall be tried by a Court of five Members of the City,
Town, Village or Township Municipality or Council, to be appointed by such
Municipality or Council, and at such time as the said Court shal appoint, reasonable
notice of such time being given to the complainant and to the assessor or assessors who
made the Roll; and the Court after heariing the complainant and the assessor or assessorS Evidence.

and any witness adduced by either of them, upon oath, or without hearing either of them
who shall fail to appear, shall finally determine the matter and affirm or amend the Roll
accordingly: and any three or more Members of the Court shall be a quorum, and any Quorn.

majority of a quorum may decide all questions before the Court ; and if any two Members If any jaty has been

of the M'unicipality or Council (whether Members of the said Court or not) shal thi k
thai any party has been assessed too low, the Clerk shall, on their request in writi ng, give
reasonable notice to such party and to the assessor or assessors, of the time when the

unatter will be tried by the said Court, or if such party be a non-resident, shalh itsert

such notice in some newspaper published in the City, Town, Village or Township, or if

there be none, tien in one published at the nearest place in the County, giving iii such

notice either the narne of the party or a general description of the property if the name

be not on the Roll, and inserting any number of such names or descriptions in the

saie advertisement; and the matter shall be decided in the same manner as comoplaints
by a party assessed; and the Roll as finally passed by the said Court and certified Roli flay certificd

by the clerk as so passed, shall be valid and shall bind all parties concerned, not- to be binding.

withstanding any defect or error committedin or with regard to such Rol: Provided Proviso: asto notice.

alvays that reasonable notice under thîs section, shall be understood to mean a

notice in writing from the Cherk of the Corporation, to be left at the residence of the
179 party
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ar y to whom it is addressed ifknown and within the linits of the Municipality or if
so resident, then with any grown person on the premises assessed, or where any of

ihe persomal property assessed shall be, or addressed to suli party through the Post
Office, such notice being so served, or posted, at least three days before the time when
thecr matter is to be tried by the said Court,

IX And be i enacted Tiat the said Court shall also have power to receive and
de1ie upon any pelition f con any party assessed, for any tenement which shall have

remained vacant during more than three calendar moiiths, in the year for which the
asessmeni wvas made, or from any party who from sickness or extreme poverty shal

declare himslf unable to pay his taxes, or who by reason of any gross and manifest errer
in the Rfi as finally paissd by the Court, shall have been overcharged more than

twenty-five per ceit. on the suim he ought to have been charged, and to remit or reducc
the t ix due by any such party, or to reject such petition, as to them shall seem meet
and 2ght, unles soine B3y-law shall be in force to govern thein in this behalf, in which
case they shall decide in accordance with such By-law: ard the Council or unicipality
of any City, Town, Village or Township, is hvreby empowered to rnake such By-laws
and to repeal or arnmed the same from time to timne.

X XX. And be it enacted, That the said Court shall have full power to meet and
allourn from time to time at peasutre, and the Court or any Member thereof may
administer an oath to any party or witness, or may issue sumnons to any witness to
alttend such Court ; and if any witness so summoned shall fail to attend, (being tendered
compensmtion for his time at the rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence a day), le shall
incur a penalty of Five Pounds, to be recovered with costs by and to the use of the
Corporation of the City, Town, Village or Township, in ay vay in which penalties
incurred under any By-law thereof may be recovered ; and the Clerk of the Corporation
shall be the Clerk of the said Court.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in every case in which any sum is to be levied for
County purposes, the M1unicipal Council of the County shall»by Byev direct what
portion of such sum shall be levied in each Township or incorporated Town or Village
n such County; and it shall be the duty of the County Clerk before the First day of

August in each year to certify to the Clerk of each Township, or incorporated Town
or Village in his County, the total amount which shall have been so directed to be
levied therein in the then current year for County purposes; and for the guidance of
such Municipal Council, the Clerk of each incorporated Town; Village or Township
shahl forthwith after the final revision of the Assessment RolIs for the same, transmit to
the Connty Clerk a statement of the aggrcgate value or yearly value, (as the case may
be) of ail the taxable real property, and of the amount of ail taxable personal pro-
perty on such Rolis respcetively, as finally revised and passed; but the failure to
transmit any such Roll shall not affect the validity of any By-law of such County
Mlunicipal Council.

XXXII. Ad be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the City,
Town, Village or Township to nake out a Collector's Roll for the Township or Village,
or for each Ward in the City or Town, as the case may be, on which shall be set down:
the name of eaci party assessed,-the correct assessed vaIue of the real property
of each party,-and the amount of personal property for which such party is taxable,
as the valuation on such roll may in any case be affected by any such revisioi
as afloresaid; and he shall aiso set down on the saine roll the true valuation of
the lands of non-residents, opposite to the respective lots, part-lots or parcels of land,
and as the sanie may be affected by such revision or equalizàtion; and he shall
aIso calculate and set dowin. the amount for which each party, or each lot or piece
of land of a non-resident is chargeable, for any suin or sumS ordered to be levied
by tI Municipal Council of the County for County purposes, under the'head of
' Cotity fRate," the aggregate of which column shall be the whole suin for which the
Township, Village or Ward, shall be taxed for County purposes ; and he shall also
calculate and set dowR on the Roll in a separate coIuin, opposite to the naines and

lots
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lots ther n, 1he amount wit s whiih each party or lot i or aoo su o
orderéd to be ýlevied byteTwiliVlae Vw r City, rititinicipaIity orCoiiiil

for Township' Village Town or City purposes, or for comutatio of statute labour,

th> agrat of which colurInn shall be t.i whlole sPin to, be levied for such Township,

Village .own or'City purpes ad wvhich columun shalI be headed"I Towvnshlip -Rate,">

"Village Rate," " City Rate," or "Tovn Rate," as the case h lobe.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That every Ce•lectof u oon heturois Colcll ionDuty coectors on

Roil, shiall proced to collect the taxes therein mentioned, and. fol t turpose sha t h

81 at least on,-c on the pàrty taxed, or at the place of his usual residence or domiil

i in the Il sip Villge, Towri or Citv, in which suci Collectr has bee

apponted, andd shal dema payment of the Ox chte e pro, y owsh

party Providedt always, that ihe taxes upoi Lands, ofb ie any rqo redisi ais r on

.1 ay Cout tv, may be paid to the County rTreasurer, rvo?, on beu therito requd, lanysaicnty
sha -eev t1esin 

lireip ay be paid to cOuI1ty-,

lL eeiv'the sameandgive a receipt therefor, specifying the amlounit paid, tilte peri eu

Çý,ç ~viti is 4ad i ot or parcel of land Ùpon1 viiî ih. is pýaiJ, anmdtl Ue Concession

and townshi l hich suba ladd lies, a pn o the date ofit ,but the party making

suci paymenît to the County Treasurer shall also pay hia therewith a sum equal to

ve e on the taxes so paid, wlhiclh shall be the remuneration of such County

fre surer for bis tro ble And such County Treasurer sha keep an exact account ketb

Qr tl suns so received by him, and shall pay over 'lie saime to he Treabsurer f the iAk'ik s d

Townships, Towns or Vilages to which they shall respectivly belong, before tob

fourteentdi day of December in each year ; l default whereof he may be compelied to

pay over the same in the manner bereinafter provided ; and on payîng over sueh sums,

lie shall deliver to the Treasurer to whom t tiey are ao be pa rci r an account the r it

with respect to such sumais respective1y, the particulars above ctqire i sl the receipt

given to the party paymig them, and foi, i purpose of this Section, it sha be the dutv

ofthe Clerk making out any Collector's Roll, to forward immîr)îediately to the County reasurertobefur-

Treasurer a copy of so much of the said Roll as shall relate to taxes on the lands of fn rols.

non.residents.
XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any party shah refuse or dlglect tO aY Taxes lîow levied if

the taxes imposed pon him, for the space of fourteen d ysafter sauandssma mae g s °ot pid, w

Ilo leythe sace dvith éfe snl de g Uiilade

aforesaid, tie Collector shal levy the same with costs, by distress ad sal of tie goas
and clattl ftepat h u to pay thec saýne, or of' arny goois 0or chattelsh i

pnhsesso hee ver the sainerna be foud witi the Tonshp, Village, Town or

Citjy ii whicm he is the Collector; and no claim of property, lien or privilege tiereupon

or thereto, shal be available to prevent the sale, or the payment of the taxes and costs

out'Of t'he proceed s thiereof.
XuXV. procbe it enacted, That the Collector shal give public notice of the day of Notice and manner of

sale and of the narne of the party whose property is to be sold, at leal s days previous

to the sale, bv adlvertisement to be posted up in at least tee tpublic pace in the

TowTnship, Village or Ward wherein such sale shal be ma

miade by public auction.
XXXVI. And be t enacted, That if the property distraine ha e sold for ore iow aca

than the whole amount of the taxes and costs, the surplus shalibe returned to cl party wît .

la whose possession such property was when the distress vasi ad el, if no ais to

sucli surplus shall be made by any other party, on the ground that the property soli

belonged to him, or that he is entitled by lien or prvilege to sucl surplus;, an if any

stch clairm be made and be admitted by the party for whose axes the sace was dis-

trained, ---srlu hall be paid 'to such': owner;1 but if such c1aim -be contested, the

surplius money suplbepaidove by the C llecto to the Township, Village, or Town

Treasurer, or City Cliamberlaini, who shall retain thie same until the respective rights

of the parties shall be determined by action at law or oterwee
XXXVII. And be it enacte.d, That if any par y aga inst C it any tave oW S or Powers ofcollector

hereafter shall be assessed in any Townshi iuge, por Cit, shcahl hsa ve ren oved, where parties baW

out of the same after such assessment, and before suci tao shaU'have been collected,
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or if any party shall neglect or refuse to pay any tax rhich no ys oereafter shal be
asseised in any Townsh1ip, Vil ge, Town or City, within t e ounty ln wlich lhe shal
reside, and payable by hlm, it shall be lawful lor the Collector of such Township,Village, Town or City, to levy and collect such tax with costs, b' distress and sa!e of
the goods and chattels of the party aforesaid, in any Township, Village Townor Cily,
which for judicial purposes shallbe wiihirn the sane County, anl o which sudb party
slua1 have So removed, or in which he shall reside, or of any gùods or cbattels in his
possession tiherein: and if*in any case the taxes payable by any party cannot be recovered
Mn any special manner provided by this Act, ihey inav be recoVered,. with iliterest aind
costs, as a debt due to the City, Town, Township or Village in any compelent Cotrt in
this Provnce ; and the production of a copy of so nuch of the Collector's Roll as shal
relate to the taxes so payable by such party, purporting to be certified as a
true copy by the Clerk of such City, Town, Township or Village, shall be prm
facie evidence of the debt: and the taxes accrued or té accrue on any land shall
be a special lien on. such land, havimig preference over any claimn, lien, privilege
or incumbrance of any party except the t rown, and shall niot require registration
to preserve it, and shall1 bear inierest from the time they becomie clue, which
interest shall be deemîed part of such taxes: Provided always, that out of the
amount recovered in any such suit, the Treasurer of the Town, Tfownshi, or Village
shall pay over to the Treasurer of the County, the portion (if any) appertaining to the
County.

NXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Collector shall receive the tax on any lot,
piece or parcel of land separately assessed, although the taxes on others assessed
against the saine party be not paid, or upon any undivided part of any such lot, piece
or parcel of land: provided the person paying such tax shall furnish, in writing, a
stateient of such undivided part, shewing also who is the owner thereof; and if the
tax on the reinainder of such lot, piece or parcel of land shall remain unpaid, the
Collector shall enter the substance of such statement in bis return to the proper
Treasurer or Uity Chamberlain, to the end that the part on which the tax remains
unpaid nay be clearly known, so that such undivided part may be excepted in case of
the sale of the renainder.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, within
thirty days after the first day of January, of each and every year, after the ])assing of
this Act, transmit to each and every County Treasurer, a list of all the lands granted
or leased during the preceding year, to the end that the said Treasurers may, and they
are hereby required ta furnish each Township Clerk with a lisù of all the lands in the
Township for which he is Clerk, that have been granted or leased during the said tern.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Collector ta receive taxes
upon the lands of non-residents if tendered to him within the tine of bis collection.

XLI. And be it enacted, That on or before the fourteenth day of Decemîber, in each
vear, or on such otier day in each vear as the Municipal Conneil of the County shall
have appoinited, it shal be the Cutty of each Collector to return his Collector's Roll to
the Treasurer of the Township, Village or Town, or City Chamberlain, and to pay
over the anount payable to sucb Treasurer or Chamberlain.

\ LII. And be it enacteci, That if any of the taxes nentioned in the Collector's Roll
shall remain unpaid, and the Collector shall not be able to colleet the saine, lie shall
deliver to the Township, Village or Town Treasurer, and to the Coity Treasurer
(or to the City Chamberlain, if the account relate to a City) an account of all the
taxes remaining due on the said Roll; and in such account the Collector shall shew,
opposite to each separate assessment, the reason why he could not collect the same, by
inserting in each case the words "non resident' or"' no property to distrain" as the case
maY be, and uponl making oath before ie Treasurer or Chamberlain that the sums

mentioned in suchi account remain unpaid, and that lie bas not upon diligent enquiry
been able to discover any goods or chattels belongingo t or in the possession of the
parties charged with or liable to pay such stuns, whereon he could levy the same, be

shall
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shall be credited with the amount thereof and the said accoit shall be sufficient
authority to the County Treasurer or City Chanberlain to proceed to sell the lands
on which such taxes renaii unpaid in the manner hereinafter provided.

XLIIl. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the proper Clerk, previously
to the delivery of the Collector's Rolls by him to the several Collectors, to furnish
the Treasurer of the Township, Village, or .Town or the Chamberlain of the City,
with a correct copy of each Roll so far as the sarne relates to the lands of non-residents;
and such Treasurer or Chamberlain shall enter the saine in a book to be kept by him
for that purpose, together with the taxes charged upon sueh lands.

XLIV. Aud be it enacted, That upon the return of the Collector's Rolls to the said
Treasurer or Chanberlain, lie shall enter in the said book any taxes which may have
been charged upon such lands by the Municipal Council of the County, in which the
land is situate, and he shall also enter iii the said book the taxes which shall appear
to have been received on such lands by the Collector.

X LV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said County Treasurer or
Chanberlain to prepare a list of such lands in each Township, Village, Town or City
upon which any taxes shall renain due at the time of the Collector naking his return,
distinguishing in separate columns, and opposite the lots or parcels of land respectively,
the amounts due for County Rates, and the amounts due for Township, Village, Town
or City Rates, and it shal be the duty of such Comity Treasurer or Chamberlain,
within one nonth after the receipt of such Collector's Roll, to address a circular letter
throigh the Post to the oyners of the several lots or part-lots of land respectively, on
which taxes are still due, stating the amount due, and calling upon such owneris
respectively for payment thereof: Provided always, that in any case where the County
Treasurer or Chamberlain shall not be able to satisfy himnself who the owner of any
land iii the said list is, or where he resides, it shall be the duty of such Treasurer or
Chamnberlain to publish in the Government Official Gazette of the Province, a list of
such lands, setting forth the total amount due on each, and calling on the owners for
paymenit, cIarging the expenses of publication against the lands in question in proportion
to the amount due on thein respectively; and such expeiises shall be levied on such
lands with the taxes die on them, and with the sane advantage of privileged lien.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurers of the several Counties in Upper
Canada, shall on or )efore the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one, make out and submit to the Municipal Council of the County, a true list of
the lands in their Counties respectively, or in any Cities or the liberties thereof, lying
w ithin the limits or on the borders of such County oil which any taxes shall then
reinain unpaid, stating the number of acres in each lot or part-lot, describing the
saine as hereinbefore prescribed with regard to such lands, the number of years for
which it is in arrears for taxes, and the amount of taxes due on each lot or part-lot
respectively, both for taxes chargeable under the Wild Land Assessment Law, aid for
assessinents lawfully imposed under By-laws of the Municipal Councils, together with
the names of the owners respectively, as far as such Treasurers may be enal)led to
ascertain the saine; and the said arrears shal be certified to the Clerk of the proper
locality by the County Clerk, and shall be added to the A ssessment Roll for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and collected in like manner, and the proper
proportions of the moneys so collected shall be accounted for and paid over to the
Treasurers of the several Municipalities for the purposes for which they were originally
imposed.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any Township or Townships, or
any part or parts thereof, shall have been detached from any District or County for
the formation of any new District or County, since the passing of the Wild Land
Assessment Law, the Treasurers of eaci of such Districts'or Counties respectively,
shall, on or before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,
meet together at some convenient place to be agreed upon between them, and make up
a correct list of the arrears of taxes due on the lands in such Townships or parts of

Townships
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Towniships respectively, up to the periods at whicli c lands becare parts of the
said new Disiricts or Couties, and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of th County in
which lithe Township thn actuaiily lies, to iuclude the amouit of sueh ari-ears of taxes
as afore'said due in the Township in his list of arrears of taxes due on such lands,
respectively, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifiIone ; and it shall be
the duiy of the Treanrer of the County to pay over to the Treasurer of the Coniy
fromII which (or front the District subsequently forming it sucb Ton or parts of

Ty detached, that portion o the said arrears accrued while
osieh District or Countyw i by çia c for

Counvty purposes, resrving for the use of his own Cu(ity tlat portion o1y of such
arrears whdic is applicable for the ilprovelent of the Oads and 3ridges the
Townshipseetively ; te said paymeiits to be made as aooresaid on or before the
irst day of Jamtary, one thousand eight hmndred and fifty-two.

SLV Hi. Amti be it enacted, Tiat the County T17reasur or City Chamberain shal,
within thiriv days after thic Collector lias made his returni, issue a warrant under bis
lind and fea1, directed to the Sherjif of the Counity or I1igh Baililf of the City,
connanding himi to levy on the said lands of ion-residents for the amount of the taxes
then remaining (ue thereon, wit bis costs.

XLIX. And b it enacted, That the Sheriff or High Bailiff to vhomi the warrant
is directed, shati, within the then current year, cause the same to be executed, giving
at least three months notice, and shall make return thereof to the County Treasurer or
City Chamberlain issuing bc same, and shall pay to him the money ievied by virtue
thereof; and the Sheriff shail have for executing and returning such warrant, Five
Shiings for the sale of each separate lot or parcel of land, and may deduct and retain
for hinself three per cent. on the amount levied by him, and the remainder whereof
shall bc paid over to the Treasurer or Chamberlain.

L. Antd be it enacted, That the said Sheriff or High Bailiff shall give notice of the
time and place of sale of auy real estate so taken for taxes, by an advertisement thereoi,
inserted once in each month during four successive months, in somue newspaper of the
County or City where the real estate lies, if there be any such newspaper, and if not,
then in a newspaper printed in any adjacent County, the last publication of which
advertisement shadl be at least one week prior to the time of sale.

L1. And be it enacted, That the said Sheriff or High Baiifi' shall also post a notice
similar t!) the advertisement required by the preceding section, in some convenient and
public piace within the County or City, three veeks before the time cf sale.

Li. And be it enacted, That the notices required by the two pcd sections
shaIl state ile names cf ail the owners vho are known to the said Sheriff or High
Baiiiff, with the total amount of the taxes assessed on their lands respectively: and
when the owners are not so known, the advertisement shall state the total amount of the
taxes on the sejveral lots, part-lots, or parcels of land to be sold as aforesaid.~.11d Aitd hc it enac, pem. A b nacted, That if no person shall appear to pay the taxes at the time
and place appointed for the sale of lands so taken for taxes, the Sheriff or High Bailiff,
Shall sell by public auction se much of such lands as shall be sufflicient to discharge
such taxes, with the infterest thereon, and ail lawful charges incurred in and about such
sale and the collection of such taxes, selling in preference snch part of such real estate
as he may consider it most for the advantage of the owner to seil first, stating distinctly
in the certificato to be delivered by him to the purchaser, what part of the lot is so sold,
or that the whole lot or estate is so sold, as the case may be.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff or High Bailiff selling any lands for taxes,
shail give a certificate under his hand to the purchaser, describing the lands sold, the
quantity of such lands, the stum for which they 'were sold and the expenses of sale, and
satiing that a deed conveying the same to such purchaser will be executed by the Sheriff
or 'iigh Bailiff on his demand, at any time after the expiration of three years from the
date of sucli certificate, if the land be not previously redeemed.

LV.
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LV. And be it enacted, That all holders of Sheriff's or ligh Bailiff's certificates for :1oîers ofcertificates

lands sold under shall pay the taxes which may accrue thereon during the toýeïr tes,.
term allowed for redemption, and the taxes so paid shall be added to hie anount

specified in such certificate, and shall be subject to the payment of ten per cent. interest,
in like manner, provided the holder of such certificate shall have given the Sheriff or

Hligh Bailiff notico and proof of the payment of such taxes, in order that the amount

and interest thereon may be by hlim received from the party redeeming Prov:ded Prviso: in case of

always, that if flhe holder of such certificate shall neglect to pay the taxes accruing as t
aforesaid, such lands shall be agtin sold as hereinbefore provided, subject to the righnt
of redemption by the first purchaser during the three years from suci second sal, on
the nayment of the amount disbursed by thesecond purchaser with imiterest at the rate

often per cent. per annum, and without prejudice to the right of tne original owner to

redcem the sane f-om cither purchaser, on the payment of the price, interest at the

rate last aforesaid, and ail lawful costs, at any time during the three years from the

first sale, but not aftenvards.
LVI. And be it enacted, That the owner of any real estate sold for non-payment of T nrma for

taxesrs tors, administrato>rs or assigus, may at any time-withmi three nei cnditindstaxesn ordtin of ei~exc
years from the day of sale, redeem the estate sold, by paying or tenderin g to tie County eccmption.

Treasurer or City Chamberlain, for the use and benefit of sucli purchaser or bis legal

representatives, the sum paid by him, including taxes paid since the sale, together with

interest on such sum or sams, at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, as suh amounit

may be officially known to such Treasurer or Chamberlain ; and the said Treasurer or

Chamberlain shall give to the party paying such redemption noney a receipt stating
the sum paid and the object of the payment, and such receipt shall be evidence of the

redemntion.
LVIL. And be it enacted, That if the land be not redeemed wiLhin ti period herein- IF the !and benot

before allowed for its redemption, the Sheriff or High Bailiff shall, on the deoaa. o 'i jt to pur

the purchaser at anv time afte'r the expiration of the said period, and on paynent of chaser.

the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence to him by such purchaser, execute and delivcr

a deed of sale of such land to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns; and such deed sha XVlat the dect shaH

state the date and cause of sale and the price, and shall describet thle land by its situation,
boundaries and quantity, and shall have the effect of vesting the land in the purchaser,
his heirs and assigns, in, fee simple, fiee and clear of all charges and eicumbrances

thereon, except taxes accrued since those for the non-payment whereof it Vas sold ; and Certificateforresstry

the Sheriff or High Bailiff shall alse give the purchaser a certtihcate of the execution of

such deed, containing the particulars aforesaid, under his hand and seal, which for the

purposes of registration of tie deed in the Registry Office of the proper County shall

be deemed a meiorial thereof, and the deed shall be registered and a certiOcate cf tie

registry thereof granted by the legister, on production to him of thie d and certibcate

and without further proof: and the Register shal, for the registry and certimicate Fectregistrar.
thereof, be entitled to Three Shillings and Six Pence, and no nire.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That the purchaser of any land sold for taxes uider this Purchascr to have

Act shall, on receipt of the Sheriff's or High Bailiff's certificate of sale, become tie t he lone

owner thereof, so far as to have all the necessary rights cf acion and powers for rade to hin.

protecting the saine from spoliation or waste until the exL iration of tIe term during
which the land may be redeemed ; lie shall not knowingly permit any persoli te ct

Timber growing upon the land, or otherwise injure the land, nor shall he do se himself,

but may use tie same without deteriorating its value ; Provided always, that froin and

after tender of the full amount of redemption money required by this Act, the said

purchaser shall cease te have any further right in or te the land il question.

LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty f e County Treasurer, on thee prtpirtion of trxes

receipt of the taxes on the lands of non residents, to pay over, as soon as reasonably l township,

may be, to the Treasurer of tle proper Township, Town or Village Municipality, the toit.

ainount of such taxes belonging to them respectively.
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LX. And be it enacted, That every Township, Village, Town or County Treasurer
or City .Chamberlain, and every Collector, before entering upon the duties of bis office,
shall enter into a bond with two or more sufficient sureties, in such sum as the IMunici-
pal Council of the County, or the Township or Village Municipality, or the Town or
City Cotncil, shall require by any By-law to be passed in that behalf, and in the manner
required by such By-law, and in conformity to ail the provisions thereof ; and such
sureties shall be to the satisfaction of such Municipal Corporations respectively, and
such bond shall be to the Township, Village, Town, City or County, by its corporate
naine, and shal be conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of such
Treasurer, Chamberlain or Collector.

LXI. And be it enacted, That if any Assessor shall refuse or neglect to perform any
of the duties required of hin by this Act, lie shall, for every such offence, upon
conviction thereof, before the Recorder's Court of any City, or before the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of any County, in which he shall be Assessor, forfeit the
sun of Twenty-five FPounds to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors ; and if any
Assessor shal neglect, or from any cause omit to perforn his duties, the other
Assessor or Assessors for the same locality, if there be more than one, or either of
them, shall, until a new appointment, perforn such duties, and shall cert fy upon
their Assessment Roll the naine of such delinquent Assessor, and shall state, if lie or
they know it, the cause of such omission.

LXII. And be it enacted, That if any Assessor or Collector, acting under this Act,
shall make any unjust or fraudulent assessment or collection, or shall wilfully omit any
duty required of hlim by this Act, he shall be guilty of a nîisdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, before any Court of competent jurisdiction, lie shall be liable to a
fine not exceeding Fifty Pounds, (and to imprisonmnent until the fine shall be paid), or
to imprisonment in the coiimon gaol of the County or Ci-y, for a period not exceeding
six calendar montlis, or to both, in the discretion of the Court whose duty it shall be
to pass the sentence of the law on such offender ; and proof to the satisfaction of the
Jury, that any real property was assessed by such Assessor at an actual or yearly value
greater or less than its true actual or yearly value by thirty per centum thereof, shall
be primú faie evidence that such assessment was fraudulent and unjust, and the
Assessor convicted of having made any fraudulent and unjîst assessment, shail be
sentenced to the greatest punishment, both of file and imprisonnient, allowed by this
section.

LX1HI. And be it enacted, That if any Collector shall refuse or neglect to pay to
the County, Township, Village or Town Treasurer or City Chamberlain, or to such
other person as shall be legally authorized to receive the same, the sums contained on
his roll, or duly to account for the saine as uncollected, the Counity Treasurer or City
Chamberlain, shall, within twenty days after the time when such paymernts ouglit to
have been made, issue a warrant under bis hand and seal, directed to the Sheriff
of the County, or to the Iligh Bailiff of such City, commanding him to levy such sum
as shall remain unpaid and unaccounted for, with costs, of the goods, chattels, lands and
tenements of suc Collector, and to pay to the County, Township, Village or Town
Treasurer or City Chamberlain, the suin coning to each of them respectively, and to
return such warrant within forty days afier the date thereof, which warrant tie said
Treasurer or Chamberlain, shall iminediately deliver to the Sheriff of the County or
High Bailiff of the City, as the case may require.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff or High Bailiff, to whom the warrant is
directed, shall, within such forty Oavs, cause the sane to be executed, and make return
thereof to the County Treasurer or City Chamberlain, and shall pay to him the money
levied by virtue thereof deductinz for his fees the saine compensation whieh the Col-
lector would have been entitled to retain.

LXV. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff or High Bailiff shall refuse or neglect
to levy such money, or any money which he shall be commanded to levy in any war-
rant lawfully issued under this Act by any Treasurer or Chamberlain, or to pay over

the
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the same, or shal make a false returunto such warrant, or neglect or refuse to make
any return, or shall make an insufficient return, it shall and ,may be lawful for the
Treasurer or Chamberlain, to make application in a summary inanner upon affidavit of
the facts, to either of the Superior Courts of Common Law Jurisdiction iii Upper
Canada, in term time, or to any Judge of either of the said Courts in vacation, for a
rule or summons calling upon sucli Sheriff or H{igh Bailiff to answer the matter of
such affidavit, which said rule or summons shall be returnable at such lime as the
Court or Judge shall direct; and upon the return of such rule or summons, it shall and

may be lawful for the Court or Judgeto proceed in a summary manner, upon affidavit
and without formal pleadings, to hear and determine the matters of such application ;
and if the Court or Judge shall be of opinion that the Sheriff or High Bailiff.has refused
or neglected to levy such money or to pay over the same, or has made a false return or

neglected or refused to make any return, or bas made an insufficient return, it shall and

may be lawful for the Court or Judge and the Court or Judge is hereby required Io
order the proper officer of such Court, to issue a Writ of Fieri Facias adapted to the

case, directed to a Coroner of the said County, in case the said application be made by
the County Treasurer, or to the Coroner of the County in which the said City is
situate, in case the application bas been made by any City Chamberlain, which said
Writ shall direct the said Coroner to levy of the goods and chattels of the said Sheriff
or High Bailiff, such sum as such Sheriff or High Bailiff may have been ordered to levy
by the Warrant of the said County Treasurer or City Chamberlain, together with the
costs of such application and of execution; and such Writ shall bear date on the day
of issuing the same, whether in term or in vacation, and shall be returnable forthwith,
and the Coroner executin& any such Writ shall be entitled to the same fees, and no more,
as upon a Writ grounded upon a judgment of the Court.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff or High Failiff shall wilfully omit to

perfortm any duty required of him by this Act, and no other penalty be hereby imposed
for such omission, he shall be liable to a penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered from him

in any Court of competent jurisdiction at the suit of the County Treasurer or Cham-
berlain of the City ; and the said penalty, as well as any penalties recovered under the

preceding sections, shall be paid to the Treasurer or Chamberlain for the uses of the
County or City respectively.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply solely to that part of the Pro-
vince called Upper Canada,; that the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act,; that
the words," Wild Land Assessment Law," shall be understood as meanmg any and every
Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, under which taxes were, immediately before

the conïing into force of this Act, imposed on Wild Lands in Upper Canada; that the

word " County" shall be held to include Unions of Counties while such Unions shall

conti nue; and that the word Ward" shall not be held to extend to or apply to any
rural Ward in any Township.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have force and effect

upon, from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,
and not before.

SCIIEDULE A.

PERSONM LPROPERTY LIABLE TO TAXATION UNDER THE FOREGOING ACT.

Ail Ilorses of three years old, and upwards.
Ali Neat Cattle of three years old, and upwards.
Pleasure Carriages of all descriptions, and also ail Carriages kept for hire.

The average Stock of Goods on hand, of every Merchant, Trader or Dealer,
Manufacturer, Tradesman or Mechanic ; such average stock to be considered to be the

mean between the highest and the lowest ainount of goods on hand at any time during
the year.

The amount of all Stock or Shiares in Steamers, Schooners, or other water craft

employed in the conveyance of freight or passengers, and owned within the Municipality.
180 EULE

Penalty on sheriff or
high baiiff for neglect
of duty.

Interpretation clause

Commencement of
Act.
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Preabnhle.

Mte imposcd by Act
of U. C.
2 Vic. c. 11, repeak d.

Exception.

SCHEDULE B.

COLUmN 1.-Name of Taxable Party-
2.-Number of Concession, Street, Square or other designation of the local

division in which the real property lies.
" 3.-Number of the Lot, Hlouse, &c., in such division.

4.-Number of Acres, Superficial Feet, or other measure, shewing the extent
of the property.

5.-Vlue (or yearly value) of each separate lot or parcel of real property.
6.-Total value (or total yearly value) of all the real property of such party.
7.-Number of Horses, three years old, or upwards.
S.-Value of the same.
9. Number of Neat Cattie, three years old, or upwards.

10.-Value of the same.
11.-Number of pleasure Carriages of al1 descriptions, or of Carriages kept

for hire.
S12.-Value of the saine.
13.-Value of the average Stock of Merchants, Traders, Dealers, Manufac-

turers, Tradesmen or Mechanics.
14.-Value of Stock or Shares in Steamers, Schooners, and other water craft,

employed for the conveyance of freight or passengers.
c 15.-Ainount of taxable income.
c 16.-Total value of taxable personal property.

17.-Total yearly value of the sanie.

NoTE.-The yearly value of the real property will be set down in Cities, and incor-
porated Towns and Villages, and the actual value in other places; in which. also, the
colunii No. 16 may be omitted. In colu uns 2 and 3, any other description by vhich
the property can be ascertained, may be set down if the Concession, Street, Square,
or nuibe be unknown.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to provide Funds for defraying the cost of the erection of the Lunatic Asylum

and other Public Buildings in Upper Canada.
[l Oit Angust, 1850. ]

HEREAS it is expedient to make better provision for paying off the principal
and interest of the Debentures issued for the purpose of raising funds for

defraying the expense of erecting the Lun;itic Asyluin in Upper Canada, under the
provisions of the Act hereinafter mentioned, and for raising a fund for defraying the
CoSt of erecting other public buildings in that portion of ibis Province, f general
importance to the inhabitants thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, -4n Act to re-unite the Provinres
of- Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That so much ofthe Act of the Parliament of Upper
Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intit'uled, An Art to
aulhorize the crection of an Asylurn within this Prorince, for the reception ?f Insane
and Lunatic Persons, as authorizes the imposing of an assessment of one-eightlh of a
penny in the pound for the purposes of the said Act, shal be and is hereby repealed;
as are also all rates and assessments made under the authority of the said Act: except
in so far as regards any arrears of such rates and assessments remailing due ànd unpaid
when the said repeal shall take effect.
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